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The competition between Japanese and British cotton textile industries in 

the world extile market in 1930s is dealt with in this article. British cotton 

・textileexports, which were obliged・ to recede from the world market at the 

first world war era, co_uld never get to the pre-war level after the war, for 

lato comoro’goodo, oopociolly J npnnooo goodn entering into the marketヨ.

The adherence of both textile industries in twenties becomes more severely 

in thirties. In 1930s, the world textile market is sharply shrinked by the world 

panic and the long・term depression. Therefore, the British textile industry is 

cufforod directly tho docpornte compotitiYo pressure from the Jnpnne5c textile 

inductry. It ic a celf・ovident truth that the eore of thc compctition in the world 

market is the cheapness of goods. Japanese textile industry, which, from the 

biginning, have entered into the world market with a largest weapon of 

cheapness, propelled a price-reduction of goods under the gold standard, and 

attained moro reduction of price owing to abolition of the gold ntimdard follow-

ing England in 1931. Consequently, it is said that English manufactures became 

not. able to set oneself against Japanese goods regarding price. And Japanese 

tc:.tilc indu口tryexceodc British tcirtilo induoty in reopeet to export quontiti己九

of unbleached piece in 1930, of ail coloured piece (printed, piece dyed, yarn 

dyed) in 1933, of bleached piece in 1937 and of whole cotton piece goods in 

1933. 

Being confronted with these serious situations, England abolishes the tradi・ 

tional free trade, and adopts the preferential treatment and the reciprocity in 

British empire territory. Meanwhile, Britich countrien applicio.te thιdiffc，・Cll・

tial quot an and anti -・dumping dutiec to Japanese goods. Other many couotdes 

become too to try to introduce rcgulationn to import白 ofJapanιse畠oodsfor 

the. protection of domestic industries. Thus, Japanese textile industry, which 

dominated abruptly in a chort term in tho world market; io !lurroundcd with 

many regulations after the middle of 1930s. 
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